
Car Hit* Rear of Car
Saturday at Intersection
A IKS Chevrolet driven by Dar¬

ren Lawrence, route 1 Beaufort,
ran inta the rear of a Plymouth
driven hf Mrs. Joe B. Wtadley,
route 1 Beaufort, at 4:25 pm Sat¬
urday at Oadar and Live Oak
Streets, Beaufort.
Carlton Garner, assistant police

chief, who investigated, said that
Mra. Wiodlcy. beaded south on
Live Oak, stopped to give the
right-of-way to a car going east
on Cedar. Lawrence said he didn't
know she had stopped and hit the
rear of her car.
No damage was done to the

Windley car. Damage to the Law-
rcncc car, owned by Ivan Gillikin,
was estimated at $50. No charges
were filed.

Dewey Ellis Hits
Telephone Pole
Dewey Ellis, Greensboro, wt(

charged with careless and rocttass
driving at 12:30 a.m. Sunday after
he ran bis 1K8 Nash into a tale-
phone pole at 24th and Evansl
Streets. Leroy Ellis, a passenger
in the car, was carried to the
Morehead City hospital (or treat¬
ment of cut* and bruises.
Morehead City policeman Joseph

Giaimo said that ElUs tried to
make a right turn from 24Ui onto
Evans but couldn't make the cor¬
ner. The Nash hit a telephone pole
on the left side of Evans Street
near the corner.
' Patrolman Giaimo estimated
damage to the (root end of the
Nash at WOO.
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INSULATION
Get Ready for Winter Now!

s
Insulate your home now for snag warmth
and lower fuel bills next winter and for
many winters to come. See for all yoar
building needs.

AFRIT
LUMBER CO.
Lennoxville Road Phone PA t-lM3 Beaufort, N. C.

OLD BILLS Got
You Down?
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See us for a
Personal Loan

Things could brighten up for yew in i hurry
with a convenient, low coct peroral loan from
First-Citirens. Drop in loon and difcoMT how
simple it is to get your head above woter.
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Large, Massed Areas Help
Reduce Cost in This Plan

Tot cmMM this (Mart ranch house without crippling the family budget. There are three bedrooms lu a whig at the right. The dining
living room and the kitchen are at the hack. Optional basement plana are offered . a full basement, partial nscment or no basement.

Thh floor plan shows the room arrangement in either the full or

partial basement versions. If no basement 1* wanted, the stairs and
vestibule back of the kitchen become storage space and the washer
aad dryer move into the right rear corner of the kitchen area.

By JOHN O. B. WALLACE

| You can save monfj *t
turn tn building this smartiy-

' styled, three-bedroom ranch house
because the architect hai filled it
with built-in economies.
The goal of Architect John S.

' Burrows Jr. in .developing design
X-23 for The House of the Week
was to produce a house to fit fam¬
ilies with moderate incomes who
want sound planning and good
styling in a house they can afford.
He made no sacrifices with styl¬

ing or deiign, but he used what
he calls "controlled measurement
planning." This simply means that
mass - produced building compo¬
nents can be used throughout the
house, sharply cutting waste In
materials as well as reducing labor

Burrows, a man with wide ex¬
perience in planning small home
projects (or U.S. government de¬
velopments, la serving this month
.a an American delegate to the
Congress of the International Fed¬
eration of Housing and Planning
,ln Liege, Belgium.

Hit design offers optional be*e-
piana. There can be a full

a partial baaement.or
sat

Here are the full details of De¬
sign X-23 described area by area
for an easy-to-see picture of the
house:

Living Area
The living and dining rooms oc¬

cupy a large area at the right
rear corner. The area ia 20 feet
AMuMa ALn i> -1, m ^4 Aft f^D« NCK mTKm sRf iCv« IIOm
back to front.
Set within this area an a fire¬

place and a guest ctoeet. The dia-
iag room la reached through a

from the adjacent

la
. mar be

dining and Hvtng
« a folding dear.

Con ColIkU

T»» CmtaUem taagM at tl:«j
p.«. 111*1 h few* «f Kaaqr'i
an IWmj », «cat of Newport...- W. t.. 1

Jrwii . 1M CadMae drtvaa byfmt 1 Votri. CWry Point. *u
WMt mat attempted to twa

15» hS t>y a 1f*S SdmlTdriven
by John F. Heiaey, Cherry Point

j A man in Heieay'a car w»«

sfu.ssrt.sftc jew:Cadillac was estimated M Xtm]
to the other, $300. Chargei are

The two front bedrooms have
double exposures, but the windows
are high and do not interfere with
wall space. There are two closets
in each of these bedrooms.
The third bedroom, which may

double as a den, has one closet
and two high, awning-type win¬
dows. The master bathroom has
a full tub and is private. The fam¬
ily bathroom serves the other bed¬
rooms. It has an alcove tub, a
double vanitory and is placed to
serve handily as a guest lavatory.

The kitchen can be reached from
the front or rear doors. There are
awning sash windows at the front
of the kitchen. A frosted glass, ,

daylight window separates the
kitchen and the vestibule. A ves-
tibule inside the rear door gives
access ts the garage, to the cellar
and, down three steps to the XO
by 12 foot kitchen. Just outside
the perimeter of the kitchen is a
utility closet.
Kitchen appliances and fixtures

are arranged in a V. They include
a double sink, a counter range,
wall oven, refrigerator and work
counters, the laundry room, heat¬
ing plant and utilities are in the
basement.

If the house is built without a
basement, the vestibule and stair
areas become storage space and
the washer and dryer move into
the right, rear corner of the
kitchen.

Canal Areas
In the basement version, there

is space for a playroom with a

fireplace in the basement. There
is a rear terrace, 14 by 20 feet.

Storage Statistics
There are 11 closets and a 12 by

20 foot garage for storing the car.
Additional storage room is provid¬
ed in the basement. There are
closets and a work bench in the
garage.

Special Features
Dry-wall construction inside is

specified because it is practical
and economical. This > is a budget
house but the cost-cutting features
don't show.

Exterior
Outside walls are of brick and

stone veneers, of colored prefabri¬
cated panels and sash, and vertical
redwood siding. Asphalt shto*ies
are specified for the roof. Awning
sash windows, wood louvers, win¬
dow boxes and a brick chimney
complete the outside details.
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THE NEWS-TIMES

btMk U etata. Pleu* nl me a nit «f Mw ttmtj fin
far The law ut tfc* Week, Dtfifa X-23
NAME
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mm ______________________

CITY STAT*

You can take thi« study plan
to roar bank or other mortgage
lender and to your builder and
get rough estimates on the cost
of construction In this area, as
well as an idea of the relation
of the cost to your budget.
With this information you will

know whether you will want to
proceed with construction by or¬
dering working blueprints direct
from tha architect and asking
fcrkMa lor the wort.

You can get a study plan for
The House of the Week by fill¬
ing in your name and address
on the coupon on this page and
sending it with 35 cents to this
newspaper.
This study plan shows each

floor of the house together with
each of the four aievaUcoi,
front, rear and. aides of the
house. It is seated at tt-lnch per
foot. It includes a guide on "How
to Get Tour Home Built"

(WHOLESALE PRICES!

New Low Prices
..

ORNAMENTAL IRON
Gives Your Horns
LASTING BEAUTY.'

. ECONOMICAL |

. PERMANENT

. BEAUTIFUL

FLATS $6.95
CORNERS jLQ.95

Design X 23 has overall dimen¬
sions of 45 by 50 feet. Minimum
lot, 60 by 100 feet, recommended,
rhe habitable area has 1,380
square feet. The garage haa 264
iquare feet. There are five rooms
¦nd two baths.

TRY

For All
Home Improvement

Need*

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office

Phone PA (-S181
.IS AreadeU BL
Horebead City

Port Calendar
Southland.Due today to load

tobacco for Germany.
Cambria, Ogtctboipc . Navy

.hips docked yesterday to load
military suppliea.
Kiaderdyk.Due Friday to load

tobacca for Bmfgaa pMta
Ua Mamfc.Due Sunday to

toad tobacco tor the Par Ea«t.
SiaU Cecelia.Due Sunday to

toad a car** of dried milk tor
CMto.
MMMMM Sept. It to

toad tobacco for Germany.

Go*. Luther Hodges has ap¬
pointed ¦ dB-member state com¬
mittee for improved courts. Repre¬
senting judicial district 3 which
nciude Carteret is Lather J. Eu-
Mnfc, New Bern, a>d Or. Paul
fones, Farmville

Jayc»*s Launch Plan
To Rait* Football Funds
To raise money to finance th

Beaufort football program, Jame
Steed, chairman of the footba
committee, announces that a port
able hi-fi wilJ be given away a
the last game this season
Persons who would like an of

portwiity to wis the hi-fi may cor
tact any Jaycee or a member c
the football committee, Mr. Steed
Glean Willis or Jesse Taylor.

New Secretary
Mr» Harry Hall, Beaufort, ha

replaced Mrs. Ray West at seen
tary in the county agent's offic<
Mrs. Hall, formerly with the we
fare department, began her r»"
duties Tuesday. Mrs. West ha
moved to Straits, where her hus
band ia pastor of the Methodi;
Church.

CONCRITE MASONRY

ATTRACTIVE

INEXPENSIVE

PERMANENT

Easy to lay, long lasting, and attractive concrete
in.mil J blocks are the ideal material for building
¦taps, terraces, And patios . . . especially foe the "DO-
IT-YOURSELF" fan of today. Concrete blocks are

inexpensive, easy to maintain and add beauty and
vahas to your horns. For quality block . precision
¦ads on Stearns equipment ... see us today.

DO IT TODAY.THI CONCRETE MASONRY WAY

MOREHEAD BLOCK & TILE CO., INC.
Phone PA 6-3970

new nan highway mokehead city, n. c.

TOWN OF MOREHEAD CITY
BUDGET SUMMARY

1958-1959
REVENUE i

Taxes . 1958 - $176,676.75
Delinquent Taxes 9,000.00
Franchise Tax 3,400.00
Penalties . Costs 2,500.00
Intangible Tax 4,000.00
Business Licenses 6,500.00
Cemetery Revenue 4,000.00
Rent 600.00
Beer and Wine Tax 4,000.00
Parking Meters 10,000.00
City and Bike licenses 1,500.00
Building Permits - - . 300.00
Sewer tap fees - 500.00
Powell Bill Funds -. 1 20,000.00
Recorder's Court 1,000.00
Radio Service - 4,680.00
Carolina Water Co. 7,500.00
Corporate Excess - 5,000.00
State Gasoline Refund 1,000.00
Mosquito Control . 1,780.00

$263,936.75

DISBURSEMENTS:

Administrative I 52,180.00
Police Department * 45,709.00
Fire Department 33,486.50
Cemetery Department - 11,148.00
Street Department 60,135.00
Debt Service Fund 42,486.00
Hospital 3,000.00
Recreation ... - 6,000.00
Contingency Fund - 2,848.25

$263,936.76


